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The Beginning. 
South Carolina seceded December 

>0. I860. 
Mississippi seceded January 9, 1861. 
Florida seceded January 10, 1861. 
Alabama seceded January 11. 1861. 
Georgia seceded January 19. 1861. 
Louisiana seceded January 25, 1861. 
Texas seceded February 1. 1861. 
Virginia seceded April 17. 18*1. 
Arkansas seceded May 6, 1861. 
Tennessee seceded May 6. 1861. 
North Carolina seceded Mar 21 

1861 
Virginia and Texas submitted the 

ordinance of secession to the vote of 
% the people. 

Virginia. 
November 13. 1M-0—Governor John 

Lotcher issued proclamation conven- 
ing the general assembly of Virginia 
In extra session. 

January 7, 1861— General assembly 
met In extra session In Richmond 

January 14, 186V-Oeneral assemblv 
passed an act providing for a con- 
vention of the people of Virginia. 

February 4, 1861—Delegates elected 
to convention. 

February 13, 1861—Convention as- 
sembled in the old capltol at Rich- 
mond 

April 17, 1861—Convention adopted 
ordinance of secession. 

May 23, 1861—People voted o^ordl- 
nance of secession. Adopted by Im- 
mense majority. 

Sessions of Convention. 
February 13th. 1861. first regular 

session begau, and ended May 1st. 
1861. 

June 12th, 1861, first adjourned ses- 
sion began, and ended July 1st. 1,861. 

November 13th, 1861. second nd 
Journed session began, and adjourned 
never to meet again, December 6th. 
1861. 

inis win ever be known as the 
“Secession Convention «f Virginia. 
!t was com pose. 1 of the ablest body 
of statesmen who had ever assembled 
tn the capitol of the Old Dominion. 
A large majority were elderly men. 
who had occupied many positions of 
honor and trust In the council ot 
their state and nation, and had re- 
tired to the quiet shades of their 
loved homes, never expecting to be 
called again Into public service. They 
loved the I'nion their rathers fought 
to create, and now their sons had met 
together for the last time to fight to 
perpetuate that I’nion they loved so 
well. Seven soul hern states had al- 
ready seceded. Virginia stood for the 
Union like a atone wall against a 

strong pressure of those states, .and 
the young 'hot blood element of the 
convention. She steadily maintained 
her large majority against seceding. 
Three different committees had been 
sent to Washington to invoke the aid 
of President Lincoln. 

The Climax. 
Nothing definite was accomplished 

until after many anxious weeks, 
when, on April 14th. ISfil. the Prest 
dent heeded Virginia's earnest appeal 
and commissioned General Campbell 
to go to Richmond as authority to 
negotiate with the convention in its 
effort to bold the state tn the I’nion 
He had assured that Virginia would 
not withdraw from the I'nion, if he, 
would agree not to call on her for 
troops to aid in coercing her sister 
seceding states 

That ever memorable Friday night. 
General Campbell met the committee 
on federal relations in the east par- 
lor of the old Ballard house of the 
Kxehance-Uallard hotel. It was com- 
posed of nine of the most prominent 
and patriotic members who were op- 
posed to secession General Camp- 
bell stated the object of his mission 
and showed his authority from Mr 
Xdncoln to treat with the convention 
He promised that "if Virginia would 

M* ill illUJ mu PCCCCje sue would 
not be called upon to rumlsh aid In 
coercing Ihe atate, which had done 
ao." When this announcement 
»«• made, ita effect was elec- 
trical. Old. gray headed. care- 
worn atatesmen. who loved their coun- 
try as devotedly as any men North or 
South, embraced each other and wept 
for joy that the I'nion had been pre- 
served. This touching scene was re- 
lated to me not only by e* Governor 
Samuel Trice, of Lewlsleirg. West Vlr 
glnla, who was a distinguished mem 
J»er of the committee, hut also by his 
eldest daughter and the daughter of 
Mr Carrington, the proprietor of that 
noted hostelry, who sat In the ad- 
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I joining west parlor and witnessed the 
whole proceeding through the parting 
portieres between the two parlors 

_ 
It was agreed at the same time that 

Virginia would also use every honor- 
able means to bring back the seced- 
ing States, and thus have the effect of 
preventing others from leaving the 
Union. 

General Campbell returned to Wash- 
ington on Saturday. April 15, and made 
hia report that afternoon to Mr. Lin 
coin. He afterwards stated that "the 
President seemed greatly pleased at 
the success of his mission.” His Sec- 
retary of State. Mr. William H. Sew- 
ard, and one other prominent mem- 
ber of his cabinet heard that same 
evening wbat had been done. They 

I immediately called at the White 
I House and violently opposed the con- 
cession which had been made. any 

| other. They sat up late that night, 
[ and eventually Induced the President 
to disregard the agreement which had 
been made, and on Sunday morning, 
April ICth. he issued that never-to-be- 
forgotten order calling for 75,000 vol- 
unteers, not only to march across Vir- 
ginia to make war on her sister 
States, but demanded that she should 
furnish her full quota of troops to 
help do It. This declaration of civil 
war struck Richmond like a clap of 
thunder out of a clear sky. 

All the powers of ea,rth could not 
resist that unexpected death blow. 
Pandemonium reigned throughout Vir- 
ginia and the entire South. Thus the 
Mother of States and statesmen was 
forced to withdraw from that Unlou 
which she had aided in establishing 
with the blood of her patriots. This 
occurred on Monday. April the 17th. 
at 4:15 o'clock n. m The elvillioit 
world knows and has felt the result. 
These same boary-lieaded statesmen 
who only three days fore wept for 
Joy at the assur&nce that tho Vplon 
would be saved, now wept bitter tears 
of disappointment It has been stated 
that at the time the vote was taken 
there was not a dry eye In the con- 
vention. 

States rights was bred In the bone 
of all Southerners. They believed 
they had the right to peaceably with- 
draw from the lTnion when the Feder- 
al government refused to protect their 
person and property. Even Mr. Lin- 
coln endorsed this doctrine In his 
speech in Congress In 1848. The New 
England States had adopted seces- 
sional resolutions in two conventions 
for much less cause. One on account 
of the Louisiana purchase and the 
other when Texas was admitted into 
the I'nlon. Simply for the reason 
that additional territory would be ad- 
ded to the South and she would con- 
tinue to control the general govern- 
ment as she had done tip to the elec- 
tion of Mr. Lincoln in I860. 

Hon. George \V. ftdmmers. justly 
called "The Uaniel Webster of West 
Virginia." and who had been tendered 
by Mr. Lincoln a seat on the Supreme 
Bench of the I'nited States, was an 
able member of the Committee on 
Federal Relations In that secession 
convention. He said in his speech 
delivered in Wheeling in )8f.:t that "It 
was not the firing on Fort Sumter 
that carried Virginia out of the 
I’nlon.” We wenle on steadily and 
ttrmly voting in tmlt convention un- 
der the constant announcement of its 
bombardment, its success and final 
triumph. No man gave way. Our 
large majority was maintained on ev- 
en- resolution. 

The t'nion men. those elected as 
I'nlon men (as most of them were), 
who ultimately gave way. did not give 
way upon the ground that Fort Sum- 
ter had been attacked. The pretext, 
rause for the secession, was the proc- 
lamation of President Lincoln railing 
for 7."».00ii troops to march across the 
Mcred soil of Virginia to make war 
on her Southern sister States, which 
they (wei chose to announce and act 
upon as a declaration of war.” 

I hat convention wan composed of 
1f«2 members, said to be the ablest 
body of men that ever assembled in 
Virginia On the final ballot, April 
17th. 18*>1, eighty-nine voted for se- 
cession. fifty-live voted against it, and 
eight did not vote. All of them have 
"crossed over the river." Hon. J. C. > 
MrOraw, of Klngwood. West Virginia, 
was the last one. He died Novem- 
ber 18, 1910, 97 years old. 

It la worthy of note that the un- 
fortunate assassination of President 
Uncoil) occurred on April Hth, Just 
four years after, and about the same 
hour thnt Geneml Campbell and the 
Committee on Federal Relations 
signed the agreement referred to 
aliove. 

The End. 
I arrived in Itcwlaburg. West Vlr 

slnia. on April 13th, fropj the surren 
dcr of General l/c» About g o’clock 
p. in the following day I was cp, 
versing with Governor Price’s family 
on his front veranda, we noticed a 
man on horseback coming rapidly up 
the street, lie halted at the front 
gate, and alt of us, much excited, ran 
out to learn what he wanted. He 
asked If Governor Price lived there 
When Informed that he did. he said 
he had an Important document for the 
governor from the president of the 
I'nlted Htates | said Governor Price 
was out at hia Hlrhlaods farm, four 
miles from town Aa hla horse ap- 
peared very tired and I had u frtmh 
one in the stable and could take a 
short cut through the ripen country, I 
would be pleased to deliver the docu- 
ment 

lie hesitated, saying he was ordered 
to deliver It to Him In person, but 
when assured hy the governor's fam- 
ily that It would be perfeetiy safe, 
and I could deliver If much sooner 
than he could, he handed me a large i 
official envelope I went as fast as 
my horse could carry me. | round 
the governor at his barn cleaning 
wheal In an old fashioned windmill, 
with two negro men assisting him. lie 
hail resurrei ted two sacks of whe*r 
which his faithful servants had hurled 
tinder the barn floor to keep laxly and 
soul together during the occupancy 
Ilf Hie Federal troops They were 
forced to hide what little was left to 
subsist on I dismounted, handed 
him the large envelope, saying. "Mere 
is a message from President Idneoln 
He quickly stepped out of the dust, ! 
and broke the seal with trembling 
bands The whole country was ter ) rlbly etc Red lure rumors of deatruc- j Hon and death were being cln ulated | We were fearful that Grant's and 

terms of surrender would not 
he Indorsed hy the Halted {Rates gov 
eminent We knew thnt Mr l.tn 
tolas cabinet, especially Kec catena* 

Stanton and Seward, were very bitter 
and uncompromising toward* the 

; South, and that they had a remark 
I able Influence over the president. It 
was reported by marauding bands of 

1 Federal cavalry, claiming to be gath- 
ering up Federal property, regardless 
of whether It was branded U. 8. or 
not, that we would be banished from 
our impoverished homes, imprisoned 
or “shot on the spot.” As Governor 
Price read this letter his eyes began 
to sparkle, and bright smiles light- 
ened up his pleasant face, and. hand- 
ing It to me, he said, "Coleman, 
good news, good news'.” Turning 

| quickly to oue of his servants he 
said: "Sam. saddle my horse quickly.” 
Though it has been over forty live 
years ago, that letter Is Indelibly en- 
graved on my mind, and I repeat It 
here almost verbatim: "1 desire you 
to proceed Immediately to Richmond 
and convene your legislature. Tell 
your people to corns back and hang 
up their hats on the same peg they 
hung them on before the war. 

Though he was sixty years old. we 
returned to Lewisburg In a rapid gal- 
lop, arriving after sundown. He got 
a hasty lunch, a fresh horse, snd rode 
all night, thirty-nine miles, to Jack- 
sou River depot, now Clifton Forge. 
The old Virginia Central railroad, now 
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, 
had been completed only that far west 
at the beginning of the war between 
the states. The governor took the 
morning train for Richmond to con- 
vene the legislature. When he arrived 
at Staunton, Hon. Sandy Stuart, who 
had been President Buchanan's secre- 
tary of the interior; John Hugh Shef- 
fey. Colonel John B. Baldwin and Mr. 
Mleble met him at the depot. They 
had heard he was coming. They In- 
formed him that President Lincoln 
had been assassinated the previous 
night. Governor Price returned Home 
on the next train west. Soon after 
this followed the Infamous “carpet-1 bag" rule of plunder and murder 
throughout the southern states. This 
was the greatest calamity, not ex-1 
ceptlng the Civil war, that ever be-1 
fell the south. She lamented Mr. Lin- 
coln’s death almost as much as the 
north; not so much because she loved 
him. but because she hated and fear-1 
ed Andy Johnson, who had betrayed j her Mr. Lincoln had visited Rich- 
mond only two days before his death. 
auu ».ig rccciveu more coroiauy man 
he anticipated. He had already pro- 
mulgated hia generous and humane 
policy of reconstruction. The lead- 
ing men of the south firmly believed 
that had he lived ami been strong 
enough to have enforced his policies 
against bitter opposition, there would 
never have been any "carpetbag" or 
"Ku-Klux-Klan” rule In the south, and 
she would have been twenty-five 
years further advanced in every line 
of endeavor than she is fo-day. 

Hon. William Smith, known as 
"Fighting Extra Hilly,” because he 
had^been a gallant general in the 
Confederate army and an able gov- 
ernor once before, had been elected 1 

governor, and Hon. Samuel Price, 
lieutenant governor during the war. 
On the evacuation of Richmond. April 
2. !*»•■», Governor Smith had left with 
President Davis, or at least could not 
be communicated with, and the above 
quoted message from President Lin- 
coln was sent to Gover Price, lieuten- 
ant and acting governor of Virginia. 
Governor Price was the father of the 
'Old Virginia Central railroad" and 
a director In that road until Its re- 
organization and changed to the 
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad In the 
seventies under C. P. Huntington He' 
was president of the constitutional 
convention thai adopted the present i 
constitution of West Virginia In 1871- • 

'72. He w as also appointed by Gov-• 
ernor Jacob to the Cnlted States sen-: 
ate in 187fi to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Senator Caperton 

J COLEMAN ALDERSON. j 
Charleston. W. Va. 

Major Coleman Alderson. the author 
of the hove article, will be remem- 
bered 1 <■ large majority of Wheel- 
ing p having been located here 
In Wheeling In the Insurance bus! 
ness for many years previous to l!»«n 
During recent years. Major Alderson 
has made his residence In Charleston 
where he has been largely interested 
in coal and land operations. Major 
Alderson was himself a confederate 
veteran and bs* some very hard 
service. 

The article above will be read with 
great Interest by the people of West 
Virginia. 

LITTLEPAGE 
(Continued rroai Tlrst Pag* ) 

hla protest and aealnst hla will while 
he waa In another State trying a law 
ca*e He regarded the nomination 
a* n party call and went Into the race 
against the Hon. Joseph Holt (ialnes. I 
the Republican nominee, to overcome 
a Republican majority In the district! 
In round numbers of ahout fi.’iOO. in 
that campaign Mr I.ltflcpaee made 
103 speeches — sometimes three 
speeches n day and waged the moat 
determined contest that has ever 
been witnessed In West Virginia, with 
the result that he overcame the Hr [ 
publican majority and secured his1 
election by n majority of !.*«« votes, 
bring the first Itemoeraf elected In 
fh” district In ahout twenty years 
Hla district Includes In part the Ka 
nawha and New River coal field, and 
Is a very wealthy district. 

Mr l.ltllepage stands very high as 
a lawyer and citizen throughout bin 
district and State He waa a candl 
date for the nomination for Governor 
two years ago. hut waa defeated in 
the convention by tbe Hon l/ewls 
Cenneft The sentiment Is now prr 
vailing throughout the Htate that had 
Mr l.lttlepagr h«-cn nominated he 
would have pern elected He hears 
the reputation of being a very grate 
fnl man, never forgetting a kindness, 
and la fslthfttl In hla friendships and 
thoroughly reliable He stands for 
the under man In life Works hard, 
late and early as a Congressman, and 
Is reflecting credit upon th« country 
hy his manly, conservative and wise 
course In Washington as a represent 
alive of all the people He la a pa- 
trlotle mao of ability, and has fln« 
qualities of mind and heart 

Senators A re Modest 
N'o doubt the next edition of the dl 

rectory will see hut a few linen about 
the l.lttbpage career If he |a at all 
sensitive over the fun the papers are 
having with hla flr«t effort The fwoj 
new Senators from West Virginia 
have contented themselves with very 
brief and straightforward biographies, 
Clarence Watson taking hut fen lines 
In the hook, while Senator Chilton | 
takes up three limes the spare fo fell j of hla service to the State and hla 
party Senator Watson merely re- 
counts that he was horn 47 years 
ago last Monday, waa educated In the | 
nunmon schools and left school to! 
enter lis coal mining industry, ofj 
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which 111* father was the pioneer In 
West Virginia Watson tells also of I 
having been a delegate to the last Na 
tlonal convention of htg party, and 
that he wa* elected Senator for the 
unevpired term of Senator Klkin* 
There I* no mention of hi* family life 

Ad for Law Firm. 
Chilton tell* of hi* many defeats' 

for office and hi* appointment* to’ 
State place* He almost made as 1 
great a slip In hi* biography a* his 1 

fellow townsman Llttlepage. a* In the; 
middle of the Chilton story I* this, 
line "While always sctlve in poll-' 
tie*, he ha* given close attention to | 
hi* law hit tine**, in which he takes 
great pride, practicing In both the 
Federal and Stale court* It I* prob 1 

able that thin little ad for the Chilton 
law firm will not appear In the next 
Inane of »he directory John Ihivl*. 
member of the Mouse from the First 
district contributes * very modest 
little life story. Ini'® ns not overlook 
the chance fo tell of hi* taw practice 

Junior ftrown. member from tn» 
Second district, tells much about his 
fatter, w ho was a member of Con 
gro*« over *lxtv year* ago. and again 
during ilto civil War Nor doe* J« 
nlor negictt to tell that In youth he 
was s playmate of fVttllver, late Sen 
ator from Iowa, and that both dc 
elded when young that they would go 
fo Congit>s* as men. Hrnwn tell* of 
hla defeat* for office with a delicious 
fre-bnes*. and conclude* with giving 
the flgurni of his election over Slur 
gl** last ear 

Hamilton, of the Fourth district ! 

ha* a very modest biography felling 
In sensible style of hi# achievement* 
both In office holding and In politic* 
He seems to have held no office prior 1 

to teaching Congress nave elerksh'tis 
in the le-ftsiature and a term a* a 1 

member of the H.*n*e of ftclegates ! 
tame* A Hughes, th< only Henirb- 

llonn, hsndi-d In about the same storv 
a* he pnbllshed In the la tt book, save 
that he adds the fact That he wav- 
elet ted to the present Tronic, and he 11 
give# no figure* 

Hard Work. 
"F* 
"Wewr 11 
"llow do you tell the difference I 

between a gentleman going nut to 
play golf and a lady going out toll 
ride * motorcycle7” 

By Supreme Court Hold Servant Re- 
sponsible for Injury—A 

Bank Cate. 

¥pr,i«l DDpntrh t„ the Inlrligmccr 
CHAKLKKTO.V. W Va. May 10.— 

The aervant la nol obliged to obey 
hi* master's ordor when It rtponrn 
him to a known danger; If he dona 
ao. he naauracy the rlak This la fh« 
glat of an opinion of the Supreme 
Court of Appeals. handed down Tues- 
'lay. which opinion waa written hy 
President \t Ilhams. and which re- 
veraed the Circuit Court of Cabell 
county In a atilt atylcd Chandler vs 
American Car A Foundry Company. 

A Bank Case. 
The Circuit Court of fillmer conn 

t.v waa rcvcraed and a new trial waa 
■ warded In the cane of the National 
Hank of VVerton va. I.ynrh et al. In 
»n opinion written hy Judge Miller It 
waa held that a declaration may be 
intended, in form, or In substance, ao 
long aa the Identity of the cause yi ] 
»c«ion la preserved "The right to 
Itlead tiaury." aaya the opinion, "and 1 

ln have Ihe Irene therein tried by a 
Itir,. aa provided by Section «. Chap 
•r ad. Code of mow. la a ruhataai' ii 
right of which a «cr«ndant cannot 
he deprived In an action by a na I 
tinnal t«ank agalt.d th* maker of a 
’« ie. defendant nas Pie rlghl. hy! 
■WPonn AI *7 au. r.l • *. Revised 
* unites of the I’nlt'-d States, to re 
ilice the amount of the recovery or 
Ite nmount of usurious Interest 
ahlrh the rote hears on Its face, or 
a htch la Included and carried there. 

hut he cannot offset ttsurlmta In- 1 

crest actually paid, his retriedj for II 
'■gal Intoreat actually paid being hy 
ictlon under said Section SI!**. !o re 
■over ha<k twice the amount aclnal'y 
>ald '• 

Willard Impacts Road 
FAIR MI»NT. w Vn May 10 — 

TMtdent Daniel Willard, of Ihe Hat 
Imore and Ohio railroad, spent a few 
mura In this city yesterday. Preal- 
lent Willard waa enrpute west for 
in inspection trip over the Cincinnati, < 
lamllton and Da/ton railroad. 1 

ATTACK RECIPROCITY j 
Bill Under Fire in Senate Commit- 

tee—Associated Preea As- 
saulted. 

WASHINGTON. D r„ May 10 — I 
Various assaults on the Canadian 
reciprocity bill marked to-day's hear- 
ing on Ihnt mcnstire by the Senate 
finance commit lee Farmers from 
the border States, fishermen from 
Gloucester. Mass ; manufacturers of 
wire cloth for paper making, and 
manufacturers of book, w rapping and 
news print paper all poured forth 
their protests against the bill 

Probably the greatest outburst 
against the hill nenyrred when former 
Governor John Strange, of Wisconsin, 
introduced as representing the 
wrapping paper manufacturers and 
the llonrds of Trade of Neenah ami 
Menarha, Wts.. addressed the com- 
mittee 

Mr Strange characterized the bill j 
as a "cowardly" measure and as lack 
i»r love of country, and brought 
forth at the demand of “the greatest 1 
trust In the world 

"To what Intel do yon refer?" In-1 
qulred Senator Stone 

"The newspaper trust, the most vb j clone In the world." responded the 
witness 

The witness contended that the, 
‘‘Purpose of the alleged newspaper 
trust was to monopolize news through j the Incorporated Aasoelaled Press." 

Elman Here. 
Special Pi«|u|*'ii • Hie Intelfaeneer F AI ft MONT. W V» May 10 
Mis- hu Klman, the world famed < 
violinist, arrived here Iasi evening, > 
snd la recuperating at the home of j. !, 
K Watson from his Journey from the 

coast Tonight hi- rt\,. he 
fore a large audience from Fairmont j snd surrounding territory n rental at j 
• he Grand opera house 

ll 
Showman Hurt. I 

grrt lsl ,i in the Ir.letlteen. er l< 
FAIRMONT. W Va. Mav |h 

J M. Gray, of Covington. Ky_. who h 
•»a with the advertising car of th« ! 
Pamum A lialley rlrous. was Injtirovi 
In I he yhrda when he attempted loJ 
bonrd train No 7 for Wheeling Hu 11 
In nt the Miner*' hospital. * 

DROWNS £ RIVER 
Hebrew Junk Dealer Ends Hi* Life 

In Ohio at Steubenville. 

•rectal ntrp.ifch to The InivlII veneer 
8TKVBENV1U.E. O. May 10 — 

l/cvl Myers, a Hebrew Junk dealer, 
»nded a spell of despondency today 
!>>• disappearance front home after in- 
flicting two ruts on his head with a 
hatchet. Hla dead body was fished 
mi of the river tl Bight Mb had gore • 
to the river after using the hatchet. 

CR S 
To Hold Meeting Tht^ Meriting In 

Beardsley Case—Trustee May 
Be Selected. 

The first mrvttne of creditors In 
Ihe Beardsley bankruptcy esse, will 
be held this morning at the office 
sf Referee J. William Cummins The 
various claims will be presented, with 
proof, and If Is probable that a 
trustee wilt be fpleetcd. 

DISCHARGE JURY. 

No Verdict In Trial of Moffstot on 
Bribery Charge. 

riTTRTM RO. May in The Jury In 
he rase of Frank N Hoffatot, of New 
fork, the car manufacturer anti tank- 
>r, tried on charges growing nut of 
he rounrllmattfc graft scandal, waa 
• (■charged lata this afternoon, being 
mabte to reach an agreement 

As a rule when ■ man puts on a 
lean collar and has his shoes polish- 
’d he seems to think he la well 
Iressed 

“Boye Will Be Boys." 
-Now. I'll gel a lickin'." sold a little 

eilow Ihe other day. Just look at 
he dirt I got on mv waist "fisei", 
untainted his companion, "my mother 
couldn’t lick me for that She sava 
t makes boys mean to lick ’em for 
■very little thing, and she don’t Kind 
► rtshlr n hit when she uses Hewttt’s ^ 

say Task enep It doe* half the work *“ 

I self and makes tilings awful clean.* 
At all sracera- Sve rent* « caka 


